
WILL ASTONISH 
ALL THE WORLD 

WII.I, or JOHN l». KlH'KI'.n iiliKK 

AS rO\TKMI*L\TKI». 

The N. V Herald says tliat accord- 
ing to a members or John I). Rocke- 
feller, Jr’s Iliblc class, atul who Is 
also a personal friend of John 1). 
Rockefeller and In a position to know 
of his affairs, tin* latter proposes 
soon to make a princely cift to New 
York City. It will amount to at 
least $50,000,000 It will he part- 
ly charitable and partl> educational. 

The Herald will add 
“This man sab! t’- tt when Mr. 

Rockefeller was conferring with his 
son at I .tike wood. N. .1.. a tort night 
ago. the meeting was not for tin pur- 
pose of discussing any immediate 
gift but was on the subject of Mr. 
Rockefeller’s will, which document 
tin* oil king was then completing 
witp the aid of his son and his law- 

yers.’’ 
It was said that this document will 

astonish the world when it is made 

public. It will. It is declared, do- 
nate no less than $250,000,000 for 
charitable and educational purposes, 
and it will he so bestowed that the 
benefit therefrom will almost he pet- 
pet ual. 

The manner In which these be- 

quests will he bestowed Is said to In* 
maim educational and charitable. 
While there are some contributions 

for religious purposes it is stated 

that Mr. Rockefeller does not think 
it necessary to extend any great fi- 

nancial aid to churches. To his man- 

ner of thinking, the churches are 

growing stronger and stonger and 
there is no danger that they will ever 

need any great financial assistance 

rrom any one man. 

Mr. Rockefeller, however, is said 

to be much in favor of the growth of 

education and to the furtherance of 

this great end he has done much in 

his will. He believes that education 
will make this country the greatest 
In the world and that every cent con- 

tributed toward that object will help 
to make better citizens and better 
Christians. 

As to the charitable bequest, it 
was said some time ago that Mr. 
Rockefeller had in mind building 
model tenements for the poor, such 
as have been erected in some Ruro- 

pean cities. 
in tills will. tin> Herald's informant 

stnt<-s. Mr. Rockefeller lias provided 
these three tilings bequests for 

religious pnrpo.es. though not of 

large sums, liberal bequests for ed- 

ucation and what are described as 

princely bequests for charitable pur 
poses. It is said tln-re is scarcely a 

man. woman or child that will not 

benefit is some wu\ by these pros- 

pective donations. 

THE YANKEE CONSUL 

An engagement notable in the cur- 

rent theatrical season is that an- 

nounced for the Rlks Opero House. 

Monday, April 1. when the opera 
furore. “The Yankee Consul” will 

appear together with the original 
supporting company chorus, aug- 

mented orchestra and production. 
Indications for a most successful en- 

gagement are more than brght at 
this time and “The Yankee Consul” 
may expect to enjoy a portion of the 
success he enjoyed during his one 

engagement last season of five 
months at the Broadway Theatre. 
New York, and other extended en- 

gagements in Boston, Chicago and 
Philadelphia. "The Yankee Consol” 
is one of the best equipped vehicles 
f*vcr sent entour, and tho critics on 
the N’*>w York dailies have said that 
the opera was the best comic develop- 
ed in almost a decade. 

In two arts the story of "The 
Yankee Consol" i (old. The locale 
of the story i* Pureto Plata. San 
Domingo, and the principal role is 
that of an American Consular repre- 
sentative at tho port. ||e has earned 
his appointment through the inter- 
vention rtf friends nnd relatives who 
objected to his trying to turn back- 
wards the time and iri addition to hi® 
salary he receives a remittane from 
home, bo long as he remains at his 
post Sand, chicken fights and a 

Chriep liquor are the prir cl pal fea- 
tures of the place, until the 'Counsul' 
happens to fall helr to a hair mil- 
lion dollars, then falls ln love with 
widow nnd hank account. She the 
Donna Torrr sa. t<= of an o’d Spanish 
house and her nnpreclaMon of her 
hllrthrlght would tagger nnv person 
not so self confident n« the "Consul" 
and his pursuit of her. the love af 
fairs of the Governor of tin orovincr 
and an American naval officer, to- 

gether with the springing of a toy 
revolution, from the ground of the 
opera, and the playwright carri 
his characters through with u -cm 

pulous regard for consistency in 
evey particular cor, 'epev not 

usually found In comb opera plot 
The story of "T ie Vunt-e. Consul’ 

Is not improbable arid thl* f;,r-t njom 
would commend It for con*--’deration 
above the average comic ope fa did 
not other good points show through 
out ihe art Ion of ‘he Work 

This season's tour vhlch Included 
all the principal c|H« ihro’ -ho u 

the country will again he under *h 
able managerial direction of Man;’ 

ger John P. Bloc urn. Harr Hhor 
the clever comedian who scored 
hit In the lending rob of Mila’ 
Boom la«t scu on will c 'n head ti 

ca-t whb U in* 'b,,J • h ” 

avorltes as Isabel Carroll in the 
ima donna role Of Monita. William 
Stiun/. ii' the pompous Oovernor, 

■Maine Von T hlelc, ax the dainty 
I’nplntu. James Brennan as Captain 

j copdlda, I, It. LefTerson as the 
ermaii secretary. Margaret Flavin 
s the wealthy Donna Teresa. Wul- 
»ee Jenkins, Charles Jaeklln and 

j thers. 
The production will he a inagnlfl- 

‘lit one exactly as was seen at the 
Broadway Theatre Now York for 
twelve consecutive months, three 
■ out Its at the Studehakcr Theatre, 

< Itlcago; three monthti In Boston and 
months In IMiiladelphla. The 

; rod net ion is lavishly staged, with 
irgeous costumes, lavish effects and 
•octal lighting effects. The chorus 
one of tin* prettiest, ever seen up- 

on any stage numbering forty hand- 
nine girls. 

Among the song hits Introduced 
tiring the act Ion of the opera tire 
Ain’t It Funny What a Difference 

Just a Few Hours Make,” "In the 
1 >ays of Old." "My Sun Domingo 
'.laid." "I d Like to he a Sodler."] 
Cnpld Has Found By Heart." "When 

| he Hammers go Hap, Rap. Rap." 
In Old New York,” "Hola,” "Wei 
\ f*re Taught to Walk Demurely,” I 

end others. 
Inasmuch as Henry Blossom, Jr., 

and Alfred Robyn’s Comle Opera. 
The Yankee Consul" Is to be shortly 
resented In this rlty, It is Interest- 

ing to know what John P. Slocum, 
manager of the organization has to 
ay regarding tho "stability” of rom- 

i opera In the United States: 
So called "Musical Comedy," un- 

der the false badge of “Comic Opera" 
iw a misnomer, it has its place and 
its following, lint there Is as much 
difference between It and comic 
"pern, as there Is between day and 
night. 

'Every effort to raise the dignity 
»’f light or comic opern 1ms mot with 
the cordial support of the best critics 
"f the American press. It Is a com- 

mon past time, that of "dead catting 
the critic with opprobrious speech:” 

et it cannot ho denied that every 
meritorious comic opera presentation 
during the past few years has met 
with their cordial support. With 
hardly an exception they have prnis- 
* d that which was worthy and un- 

mercifully flayed that which was 

lacking in dignity, merit or worth. 
Dry den snid: "Praise the Priest who 
patiently is poor;" so also let those 
'•■•ho are interested In a higher order 
"f musical comedy, laud the critic 
lor his honesty of purpose and ills 
courage, during the time when fri- 
volity seems to ho gaining full sway, 
lo run counter to public taste. 

There is no species of the drama, 
which is more worthy the attention 

nd support of a cultivated mind 
Mian comic opern of the right sort, 
'fet, every time that the serious 
drama has met with failure, the cry 
lias gone up that a depraved public 
taste has preferred light or eomlc 
opera instead. There |s trust and 
there is untruth In the statement 
that the public has nearly always 
nreferred opera to tragedy. That the 
reason for this preference lies in a 

vitiated public taste, is unworthy of 
n sensible man’s attention. From the 
time of Shakespeare, the "good old 
times" as they were called, to the 
oresent. the theatre-going public has 
not supported representations of the 
more exalted drama except w'hen 
presented by great artists, artists of 
great dramatic abilities who were 

able to properly portray classic char- 
acters. 

EUREEKA! 

) i:s, I HAVE FOI'Nil IT AT LAST. 
Found whnt? Why that Chainher- 

'aln's Halve cures eczema and all 
manner of Itching of the skin. F have 

n afflicted for many years with 
kin disease. [ had to get up three 

>r four times every night and wash 
vith cold water to allay the terrible 
uhlng. but since using this salve 
:i December, 100,'*, the itching has 

topped and has not troubled me. 

Elder John T. Ongley, Ftootvllle, Pa. 
For sale by all druggists. 

NOTICE. 

THE DEEPWATER RAILWAY 

COMPANY, a corporation, 
vs,. 

Ft I. IFOT/T. T IF TANNER. ET 

AF*H. 

; CONDEMNATION PROCEEDINGS. 
Fti Re T. J. Meadows land de- 
scribed In Paragraph TWELFTH 
°f Mie Application or Petition. 

Amendment and Second 
Amendment to Petition., 

io Rebecca A Stafford, Mate Wool- 
win'-) and I, I*. Stafford, her hus- 
band, It p White, Wiliam White, 
Leonard White. Roe White and 
Wesley White, her husband, the 

Id R F’ White being the late 
husband, and the said William, 
Leonard and Bee being ftie chil- 
dren of the late Mollle White 
Mate Wool wine), Nannie Kpling. 
Mate White) a child and heir at 
!.'iw of said Mollle White, deceas- 
ed. Mate Wool wine) and O T. 
K(.lir*g, her husband. .1 p. Wool- 

vine Fallas J. T Wool wine), 
Charley Woolwlne, Emory Wool- 

vine, only child and heir at law 
of Foe Woo fit*-, now d»*ceaserj, 
and .Fam< if Williams and O E 
Williams, hii wife; 
YOf Will pica «. fake Notice, that, 

"f fb Court In the ahov# 

•‘iit.itled proceeding, tin* Applicant, 
I he* Iteepwutor Railway Company, at 

• he August Term, 19UU, of Mercer 
County Circuit Court, amended 
Paragraph TWKl.KTli of |ts Peti- 
tion In this proceeding in regard to 
tie* lands therein described as |,e- 
onglng to one T. .1. .Meadows. by 

averlng that the legal title to said 
land so deHosrlbed in said Para- 
graph TWKl.KTli Is in you. other 
halt James II. Williams ntnl (). R 

Williams, lilt wife, iu Jielrs at law 
of John Woolwlne, deceased, and 
praying tliut you. other than said 
Williams's, la- made parties to tills 
proceeding ns such heirs at law, to 
ilie end ilint you may set up nnv 
< laim you have to or lien upon said 
land urn! that the undersigned may 
get perfect title to same. 

And you will further take Notice 
that at. tlie February Term, 1907, 
an Order was entered In the above 
entitled proceeding giving the said 
\ppllennt, The Iteopwater Railway 

Company, leave to file an additional 
Amended Petition or Application 
setting forth such additional facts 
and making such other or additional 
parties as It might be advised were 

necessary to a full and final deter- 
mination of the matters invoved. In 
pusunnee of said permission the 
Second Amended Application has 
been filed In the Clerk's Office of the 
Circuit Court of Mercer County and 
is there now on file, subject to your 
examination. 

The Original Application or Peti- 
tion and the Amendment thereto 
made at the August Term, 1900. of 
said Court, as aforesaid, and the 
Second Amended Application or Pe- 
tition filed as aforesaid, and the map 
of the land described In said Para- 
graph TWKl.KTli of the Original 
Application are on file In the Clorks’s 
Office of Mercer Circuit Court where 
you may see and examine the same. 

Said land Is sought to he condemned 
for railroad purposes as set forth in 
sahl Original Application or Petl- 

lion and in the said Amendment 
thereto. 

On the Third day of tho May 
Term. I yo?. that being the 8th day 
•>i May. of Ha id Court this matter 
will lie presented to said Court for 
a« lien thereon, where aud when you 
may be present to protect your in- 
terests and set up any lieu or claim 
to said land that you may be advised 
to do. 

THK DRKPWATGR RAILWAY 
COMPANY, 

By Jolm KKK, 
Brown. Jackson & Knight. 

John R. Pendleton, and 
it. C. fc Bernard McClaugherty. 

.sv—\i. 

»v COMMISSIONERS NOTICE 

OF AN ACCOUNT 

The parties in the suit of The Mil- 
ler Supply Company vs. U. L. Walker 
et al., pending in the Circuit Court 
of Mercer County, West Virginia, 
will take nwtlce tlmt, on the 19th 
day of April, 1907, at my office In 
the City of liluefleld. In said County, 
I will proooed to execute the decree 
rendered in said cause by said Court, 
oil the Cth day of February, 1907, 
when und whore they are required 
fo attend with such books, pa*pers, 
vouchors and evidence, a» will enable 
me to comply with the requirements 
of said decree. 

Given under my band Nils the! 
20tli day of March. 1307. 

Z. W. CROCKETT. 
Commissioner in Chancery. 

NOTICE TO LIEN HOLDERS 

To all persons holding liens by Judg- 
ment or otherwise on the real 
estate, or any part thereof, of 
either G. L. Walker or E. C. 
Walker individually, or of G. L. 
Walker and E. C. Walker, co-part- 
ners trading as Walker Brothers: 
In pursuance of a decree of the 

Circuit Court of Mercer County, 
West Virginia, made In a oase there-, 
in pending, to subject the real estate 

of Jlie said G L. Walker and K C 
Walker, co-pnitneis. trading as 
Walkei Brother*, t© the satisfaction 
of the Ileus thereon, you are hereb> 
required to present all claims held 
by you and each of you against the 
said G. L. Walker and E. C. Walker, 
which are Ileus on their real estate, 
or any part of It. for adjudication 
to me, at my office in the City of 
Bluefleld. In said County, on or lre- 
fcre the 19th day of April, 1907. 

Given under my hand this the 
20th day of March, 1907. 

Z. W. CROCKETT. 

Commissioner in Chancery. 
Read the Daily Leader. 

j Georgia Lumber Co. 
| Dealers in All Kinds of 

\ Yellow Pine Lumber, Sash, Doors and Blinds, 
I Shingles, Lath, Glass and Sewer Pipe Cement, 
I Lime and Building Paper. 

| Agents “Alpha Portland” Cements and “Indian Rock” Lime 

| Bluefield Avenue. Bluefield. West Virginia. 
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Th^ Daily Leader’s 
Great Magazine Bargain of the Year, 

including the biggest magazines ?it the littlest prices. We can save you 10 per 
cent in standard magazine subscriptions if you accept this offer. 

40 PER CENT. SAVED. 
Reviewof Reviews, $3.00 
Woman’s HomeCompanion. 1.00 
Success Magazine, 1.00 

$5.00 
Daily Leader, 3.00 

Regular Price, $8.00 

I 

Our Pi tee 

The time for subsribing to only one periodical is past Every refined home vvhere good reading is appreciated, is not without its family group of periodicals—’ something for the man, somtthing for the young people, something for the woman, lnene three magazines fill the Dili completely as a year’s supply for the library ta- ble. ^ on will want them anyhow, so why not get them with the Daily Leader sav- 
ng lOper rent as well as the trouble of corresponding with four publishers? Six million of the best people in America have found these three great maga- zines —the Review of Reviews, Woman’s Home Companion and Suceesss_a 

* 

iov irnl help and inspirat ion. We are proud to be able to offer them in one great combi n/ tion with the Daily Leader. K ommna- 

If foi any reason you do not want all the magazines yourself send them to vour 
ri lends. No present is more acceptable. J 

RKVIKW OF HKVIKWH. 

The more magazine* there are the 

more necessary Is the RKVIKW OK 

REVTHW8, because tl brings to- 

re! her the best that is In all the most 

Important monthlies in the world 

Htirh Is he flood of periodical Iltrra 

'tire that nowadays pepole say the 

‘>ri!y way to keep up with It Is to 

te*d the RKVIKW * OK HKVIKWH 

Kntlrejy over and above this review- 

ing section. It Has more original 
matter and Illustration* than most 

magazines, and the most, timely and 

Important articles printed In any 

monthly The RKVIKW OK RK- 
VIKW8 cover* five continent*, *nf| 
vet Is American first and foremost 

l 

SI Cf'KSS MAGAKim 

ctitcr- upon it* tenth year with an 

•dltorlal plan and policy differing 
from that of any other existing 
periodical), it alma to be the on«. 

Indispensable magazine In the home 
The Great Home Magazine of 

America." While Htlll retaining as s 

foundation principle the Idea of In- 

spiration and I’pllft, It has broad- 
ened Into a fa* wider ffeld -111* 
Work of the World. In the ifghtnr 
and more entertaining Serial and 
Short Tories, and In lta Special De- 
pn t- m<*nl \, It will present the best 
work of the most brilliant writer* of 
the day. The art coyer* of Surre** 
Magazine *re fine reproduction* of 

paintings 

WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION 

has the largest subscription list of 
any ten oent magazine—three mil- 
lion people read this one magazine 
every month Resides the helpful, 
Intimate things that women want to 
know, there are delightful storlee 
and articles by Kate Doug.as Wlggln, 
Elisabeth Htuart Phelps, Phelps, 
Jack London and Mary E. Wilkins 

Freeman; Inspiring editorials by Dr. 
Edward Everett Hale; Miss Ootild's 
fashion pages, her dressmaking les- 
son and her free shopping service; 
Miss Farmer's cooking department; 
the children’s own pages ;n all 
twelve useful department* some 

thing for all th* family and for tk. 
woman everything. 

Try an Ad in The Leader 

Is Now Nearing The End 
Of Its First Year. 

IT HAS LIVED 

Twelve Months 
On Its Own Resources. 

There 
Will Be 

Twice As Much 
Energy 

and more capital used in the 
next year of its existence.* 

It Has Been Proved 
By 

Actual Experience 
that it can be made a per- 
manent success, and now 

that it has passed the period 
of experiment, it will seek 
to grow better as it grows 
older. Watch it Grow! 

Our 
Job Department 

IS COMPLETE 


